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VOL. 16

The Normal College News
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, MARCH 21, 1919

WlSHES TO CLEAR UP GONE Bu rr NOT
lUISUNDERS'fANDING
FORGOTTEN
Of late, it has become a great
source of amusement for certain in
dividuals about the campus to
create marriages and engagements,
in a rather high handed manner,
without the knowledge or consent of
the parties most interested. In fact,
it has 'become such a fad that the
objects of these choice bits of scan
dal would fain rise up in their wrath
and expostulate that the "wilt thou"
and "I wilt" program is something
that should be arranged by "We two
and no more."
It has been most interesting to
note the progress of a certain bit of
gossip, in which a certain young man
of this institution is said to be vio
lently attached to a certain maid of
different Alma Mater,-in fact they
are now said to be engaged. The
promulgators of this afore mention
ed gossip claim that they know
whereof they speak and base their
proof upon a certain unaddressed and
unsigned document which they have
in their possession. My client ad
mits the existence of such a docu
ment, but he challenges the posses
sors of it to prove any of their state
ments by the original copy.
Now, of course, if the defendant
was contemplating matrimony, all of
this might be put down under the
"Friendly help to lovers" column.
But, alas, alack! The helpless ob
ject of so much attention feels that,
in the first place, it would take al
together too much nerve to ask any
girl to bear his presence for any
length of time, in the second place,
that if diamond rings were worth a
cent a bushel he couldn't buy a peck,
and, in the third place, that the ac
cusant has the wrong girl in mind
in the first place.
(Editor's note-Our athletic edi
tor, G. A. H., has been reported as
engaged to a young lady of another
college, a report which seemingly
gives rise to much disturbance in his
own mind. Readers may judge, as
they see fit, who can give a reason
for the above plea.}

'WILL RETUR�
TO YPSILA�TI
un. n,\ YLJS, WRITJm. 'fR,\ VELEU.
.\�O OR,\TOR, :\'EXT W}�EI{
The Normal College is to have a
treat of the season next Tuesday ev
ening in the person of Dr. Charles T.
Bavlis of Brooklyn. He is the speak
er ·who electrified a big Sunday audi
ence in the auditorium last spring.
His audience laughed and cried in
turna, as he told the story of won
derful experiences behind the Ger
man lines.. He is the man whom
Kaiser Wilhelm patronized in order
to secure him as a German propa
gandist. He refused the invitation
to dine with the emperor and gave
months of his time in speaking tours
for the cause of America and the
Allies. His address last June was
one of the most thrilling that Ypsi
lanti ha.s ever heard.
He comes back next week on the
invitation of the Normal College to
give his famous War Travelogue,
"With the Doughboys from Paris to
the Rhine." He carries 2000 feet of
thrilling war movies and 18 other
wonderful illustrations of three of
the best war songs.
The prominence and patriotism
coupled with the personality and elo
quence of this speaker should call
out a big audience to welcome him
back.
A block of the best 200 seats in
the auditorium are being reserved at
50 cents each and all other seats at
25 cents. Ticket sales in the corri
dors will continue during two fore
noon and two afternoon hours on
Monday and Tuesday. Get your tick
ets early and avoid the rush at the
box otiice on that evening.

The many friends of Mr. Arold
Brown of the Normal News were in
deed shocked a few days ago when
they learned of the sad fate that
had recently befallen him. Those
who remember his happy care-free
ways, his generous disposition, and
who have watched him climb by
sheer merit to the lofty pinnacle
which he finally attained are filled
with deepest grief and are more and
more convinced that it is the bright
est flower that flees from us the
quickest.
The services were performed at
the Brown home on Pearl street and
were a very simple affair but those
who were privileged to attend say
that the flowers were beautiful. 'fhe
members of the News staff are pre
paring to send their most sincere
sympathy to the Brown family but
yet it is claimed that Mrs. Brown is
extremely proud of her-what's that?
-dead?-heavens no! It is quite an
other thing, yet none the less sad.
Yes, that's it, and that's the reason
why he is looking so down hearted.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear Editor who passed from a happy carefree life toTa, ta, ti, tum; ta, ta, ti, tum, the
air is gay indeed,
But yet within the crowded church
there's many a heart that bleeds
And many an eye with reddened rim
holds back the burning tears
And many a mind goes groping back
in search of happier years
For youth is youth and life is life
and love will have its way
This is no time for idle jest! This
is the time to pray!
For see, they're walking two by two
beneath the spring time sun
Who knows how long 'twill be before
they're walking one by one.

Library Note
A recent accession to the library
of manifold interest is the Handbook
for Women Voters of Michigan; a
practical guide to citizenship com
piled by Mary B. Putnam, Bertha G.
Buell and B. L. Priddy of the Department of History and Social
Sciences. It is difficult to believe
that such full and exact information
could be packed into so small a space
as 46 pages, which begin with The
Voter's Calendar, and end with a
brief Bibliography. Of course a li
brarian must bemoan the lack of an
alphabetic index, even to so small
and perfect a book.
The Reference department is con
stantly adding reading lists and bib
liographies to its reference files.
An exhaustive bibliography on New
Demands in Education, a most vital
question at the present hour, has
been made by Miss Andrews and one
on Russian Art and Artists by Miss
Ethel McCrickett.
In response to a request from an
old alumnus a comprehensive list of
class mottos has been prepared, also
by Miss McCrickett.
Miss Bessie Bacon Goodrich, a
Normal College alumna,, for some
time a critic teacher at the Kalama
zoo Normal, is now principal of the
State Normal School at Johnson, Vt.
The Library was highly gratified to
receive a letter from Miss Goodrich,
who was a student library assistant
when in college, asking for some
printed material for use with her
class in children's literature.

An indignant mother wrote this to
Prof. Norris last week:
"Dear Sir:-My son writes me that
he has to study too hard. He says
he has to translate fifty hexameters
of Latin a day. I looked 'hexameter'
up in the dictionary and find it is a
poetic verse of six feet. Now that
makes three hundred feet, or cne
hundred yards, of poetry for my
poor son to translate each day. I
think about half a hexameter, or
''You did not speak to him?"
inches, of this Latin is
"No," replied Frances Caldwell, thirty-six
a boy of his age. Yours
for
plenty
"when I passed him I gave him the
Hunt."
Mrs.
truly,
geological survey."

"Geological survey?"
Pay that News $1 on the 24th and
"Yes, what is commonly known as
25th from 1 to 4.
the 'stony stare.' "

Campus Gossip
Pa goes to all meals with ma, now.

NO. 23

Annual Demonstration
A CONFESSION AND
of thr Trainine; School
A PUOT}�STA'rION

The twenty-first annual demon
Harold Fox says there is no place
stration of physical training will be
like home.
given by the children of the Train
ing School at 7 o'clock Wednesday
Pearl says there's nothing like evening, March 26, in the west gym
keeping a stiff upper lip.
nasium. A special effort has been
made this year to make the program
Miss Marie Huff refuses to inter demonstrative of the regular daily
view the philosopher further. No work done during the winter term
remarks.
by the children. Every child from
first to eighth grades inclusive will
We would like to remind those in take part.
Patrons are requested to be in
terested that the janitors are holding down their job by sheer avoirdu- their seats promptly at seven so that
pois .
the program may begin on time.
Admission 15c. Tickets on sale at
Miss Bogue, while talking to a the Training School office Monday.

friend, in all sincerity stated that
PROGRAM
she had a position in Jackson. She
1. Entrance March-Entire school.
also stated that she had a personal
2. See -saw dance-Sixth, seventh
reason. Guess.
and eighth grade girls.
3. Story play, "Eskimo life"
Refreshments will be �rved be Second grade.
tween the acts of the' Kollege Kom
4. Pop Goes the Weasel, Russian
edy. Bacchus will reign supreme. Crane Dance--Sixth grade boys.
And all are invited to back the Kom
5. Mother Goose Song Plays,.......First
edy.
grade.
6. Hey, Little Lassie-Fresh Air
Due to the literary activities of grade.
7. Rhythm Work; Indians, Bears,
Hazel Harrington, the postal rates
are increasing between Ypsilanti and Trees, Deer-First and second grades.
8. Gymnastic Drill-Upper grade
Ann Arbor. In fact, the supply of
stationery in the city is becoming boys.
9. Gymi,astic
Lesson
Fourth
limited.
grade.
10. Tumbling-First
to
sixth
If Jacob had to work seven Y.ears
grade
boyr.
for Leah and fourteen years for Ra
11. Jumping Jack Drill-Third
chael, how much longer will Corb
have to work for the Normal before grade.
12. Gymnastic Lesson-Seventh &
he attains his goal? As long as there
eighth grade boy�
is life, there is hope.
13. Highland Schottische - Fifth
i:i;rade girls.
It is positively necessary for him
14. Games-Fourth,
fifth
and
to chew gum while teaching frac
sixth grades.
tions, so says one of the students in
15. American Country Dances: a.
speaking of Clark Barton and his ac
The Circle; b. Old Dan Tucker
tivities as a teacher. Whether this
Sixth, seventh and eighth grade girls
is one of his adages, we have yet to
16. Basketball games-Seventh vs.
learn.
eighth gr�de boys.

Students, lend me your ears and
your hearts, as my own pericardium
does most terribly occillate as I
meditate upon the nobleness and
justness of the cause in which I take
up my Corona. Oh, what a crime and
a felony that idle tongues can start
such rumors, keep as two edged
swords.
It is almost bigamy as
will be seen below.
The young scion of an indistin
guishable family, in whose interest I
am formulating this epistle is a ten
der young thing on the campus, a
degree but unsophisticated to a de
gree, and as innocent as the harm
less goat nibbling the blades of lus
cious green grass upon the rocky
face of the snow capped mountains.
To break the news to you suddenly
and as like unto lightning from a
clear sky, this genus homo is accused
of being engaged, and thereby is
highly flattered for he long ago real
ized that he could never get up
enough nerve to ask any woman to
look at him across the table three
times a day.
As we have just intimated this
caused a sense of joy and hope to
spring up in his vest, and made him
think that possibly there was some
hope for him, and that he might
after all have the joy of being a
widower. However, dear and chet
ished reader, things never know when
to stop. So often the incredible and
improbable transpire that it makes
us coldly perspire. Hold thou my
handkerchief, the lugubrious data is,
it rends our sarcophagous to divulge
it, that amid fiendish shrieks of glee
and hideous laughter, in Prof. Lath
er's class the other morning it was
announced that he was married to
this fair damsel from below the
Mason and Dixon line, the same one
to whom it was said that he was en
gaged. In fact friends wrote to him
while he was on the altar of his
country's need, asking how he ever
put one over like that, they did not
think it possible, and was the girl
blind?
Oh, classmates, let this truth sink
deeply into your souls, a gentleman
of this city worthy of her as much
as any man is ever worthy of the
gentler sex, has placed a sparkling
�tone upon the damsel's ring finger
(on the left hand} and to the victor
belongs the spoils.
Shakespeare said that the quality
of mercy was not strained, but I be
seech you strain it in this case and
grieve for this unjustly accused
youth. Consider what complications
might arise. She might be accused
of prognosticated bigamy, and the
man who is not engaged might be ac
cused by the man who is really en
gaged, of larceny. Words fail us.
Have a heart.
The worst, I mean the best, well
we leave it to you, has 'been saved
ior the last. They say the reason he
ceased to be peripatetic around an
other girl, is because this maiden
heard that he was engaged and also,
Allah be merciful, that he was seen
kissing this much engaged lady good
bv at the train. My friend objects
t� being given credit for the per
formance of a deed that he did not
do, or rather could not do.
The farther we go the more tang
led up· we get. But the main fact is
that he is not engaged or married,
in spite of his own efforts and those
of his friends, but will be in the
News office from three to four every
day except offday, and will be glad
to consider any chances for a good
engagement, and any will look good
to him. We thank you.
(Editor's note-We leave it to you,
students, can't Hubbard make a
good plea?}

It is interesting to note that a
larger percentage of the students
are vitally interested in the ex
1
change of the News office. We lay
the blame on the oratorical contest.
Monclay morning as usual the few
Of course other colleges publish pap
ers. We have not as yet instituted a student� that spent the week end at
home were much surprised that
matrimonial bureau.
Anna Moore had inquired of Maude
Nauman who that escort of Grace
O'Brien was. Before miss Nauman
r
rould answer Irene Owen said that it
really was not the person some of
;11.\R('U 21 \XO 2� swr \S P.\Y her friends, Myrtle Munro, Inez
Pechtell, Frances Peters or Gertrude
UP DAYS
Perry, thought it was but might be,
if she was not mistaken, Dorothy Je
Time for collection has come. The rome. As luck would have it she
24th and 25th have been selected as must have been mistaken because be
the days of collection. From 1 to 4 fore Minnie Kellogg could move out
the office will be open to those who of the door, Bernice Kohler rushed
have not paid their subscription. up and wailed that the unidentified
Please do not make it necessary for one could not have been Miss Je
us to send statement.
rome because she was seen walking
on Forest avenue late the night be
fore with Janet Hood, Lillian Hoag,
Ruth Jacobs, Alice Hutchings and
Alice King and certainly no one
lt is just recently that the friends
could spend two nights or a week end
of Louis Gretterburger have become
walking for pleasure hoping that
acquainted with the fact that he is a perhaps she might meet Joyce Dur
passionate lover of poetry. Many a fee, Alice Consoer, Ruth Curry, Nor
student has found scarcely time to ma Crane, Mary Davis or Eloise
glance over a few lines a day of Ewell at such an early hour. Just
poetry, while others have time to in time to save the day Eaton Bemis
read in the late hours of the night strode up and after gaining a. bit of
and early morning. As yet no re· information from those congregated
ports have come from Louie's quarter near the place of discussion he start
concerning his reading in the early ed to tell what he knew of the af
hour, yet one very significant fact fair. Pearl Cash, according to Mr.
stands out. We find that the poems
Bemis, accosted Bessie Bradshaw and
of Poe are extremely fascinating, es inquired the time of day shortly be
pecially "The Raven." The room fore Catherine Brown and Marjorie
mates report that night after night Wilber who had just passed Henry
Louie R-its bolt upright in bed star Till and Roman P. Thelan, and who
ing into the darkness, repeating in turn passed it on to Helene Sooy
those words over and over again
who said that the unidentified proved
"Tell this soul with sorrow laden if, to be no one at all.
within the distant Aidenn,
It shall clasp a sainted maiden whom
LOS'I' A beautiful diamond ring
the angels name, 'LC'non•':
The library class, which meets
from my pocket one Sunday evening
Clasp a rare and radiant maiden from a veranda on Cross street. every term at one o'clock on Thurs
whom the angels name, 'Lenor<'!' Ring, small size. Please return to day, had its last meeting this week.
Quoth the raven, 'Nevermore.' "
News oflice and receive reward.
when Miss Walton entertained the
2t-n
class at dinner at half after twelve
Archie Humphrey.
A dignified Soph., dining with his
at the Whitney Tea Room. Later a
Miss Goddard--"Give us an idea of few lost threads of the book week
lady friend on Sunday evening at the
were gathered up. Twelve covers
Mission, "Waiter, do you serve lob density, Mr. VnnAmber Baker."
were laid.
Mr. Baker silent.
sters here?"
Miss Goddard "I didn't ask you to
Munk: "Yes, we serve any one.
demonstrate. Stand up and give it.''
Buy War Savings Stamps.
Sit right down."

THP8 ENDETH A TALE
0 P THE U TfD ENTTFII�D

PAY YOPH NE,vs
DOLLAn NEX l' ,vEEK

V(\ry Fond

or Poetry

Library CJass Entertains
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STUDIO

I

Go od Fo u nta i n Pe n
Waterm a n Idea l

,

It is our wish and desire to make
a paper that will appeal to the
hearts of the students and help them

ties in which they are interested.
I n this issue we have made an attempt to weave in a: few things that
would arouse a bit of enthusiasm
and interest in the college publication. It is only by you r contributHuron at Pearl
ing items to our column that we can
1
------- ---- portray the real col lege life. Take
-----����----- an interest and merge your i ndividual interests into that larger i nterest and we shall have a paper worthy
of your support.
,

I

You wi l l nee d a

•'

Recogn ized as the best pen made
We always have a good selection

I

Geo. D. Switzer Company

C. and A. Baking Co.
all kinds of

Baked Goods
Ice Cream
and
Confectt· onery
l
Deasonab'e
1'

Pr"a ces

I07 Mich igan Ave .
Phones 1042 and I043

JEWELRY AND ART STORE

Many an issue has been lost at the
4')""41)�
�
polls on account of a lack of pub- ��������
licity and the shouldering of responsibi l ity by the indiv idual. There is
at work in our m idst a party that
advocates a raising of the ban of
prohibition and sale of disti lled
liquors. The sentiment that such a
measure might possi·bly pass has been
, oiced by many. This issue would
lay aside all laws and restrictions
made upon liquor, consequently, if a
person wished he might set up a
stand upon the corner or along the
walks frequented by men, women and
children and sell the beverage to
any one that furnished the necessary
I amount o f money, or give it away if
he so choose. It is the i nnocent looki ng· little sentence at the end of the
amendment that if passed would
th reaten the very foundations of our
I .;ociety. All the restrictions and
regulations placed upon the sale of
l iquor, he retofore, would be cast
aside and we should again face the
threatening and destructive agent.
A great responsibility rests upon
[§]
us as students. We should take in
te rest in the spreading of details [§]
concerning this issue, its effects and [§]
results. We have not yet heached a [ml
period in which old issues have been [ml
de feated never to rise again, and [ml
should these defeated issues rise we @I
would only suffer the more for our
folly o r leiwing these issues to care @I
for themselves. The right will not Im}
w i n out if unsupported. Tell those @I
about you to spread the truth of the [ml
proposition that is to appear at the @I
I n thirteen months lectured in nearly every State of the U nion a n d Canada,
Apri l election. Once and for all we
@l
and traveled more lhan 30,000 m i l es.
settle the most stupendous destroy
i ng agency we as a county have ever [ml
WILL GIVE HIS FAMOUS WAR TRAVELOGUE
[ml
known.

FILMS

KODAKS

Weinmann=Matthews
Co.
THE REXALL STORE

IJI

DRUGS

I

BOOKS

@]@]@@]@l��@]f@]��@]��@]@]�@] @]@]@]@l@J@]�@J@J@l�@J@]@]@]@J@]� �@]·

C o m i n g t o Y ps i l a n t i
The Man Who Refused to be the Guest of Kaiser Bill
Dr. CHARLES T. BAYLIS
\VRITER--TRA VELER--ORATOR

.

Pl1ysical Trainil1� Classe"

MacAllister
Drug Company
1 1 2 Michigan Ave.

John G. Lamb

e Son

Phones 70-71-72

Groceries, Fruits, vegetables

Ask those who eat at the
The Blue Bird Tea Room
'\' O'I' f ( ' }; On Saturday morning we
w i l l open our studio on - -- street,
capable of teaching piano, mouth or
gan, bones, comb and other accom
panying instruments. Artists: Helen
Deli ne, Lill ian Case, Margaret Har
rington and Isabel Zehner.

Drake, please discuss the topic,
"The Boss." Drake discusses the
wrong phase. If you had taken time
to have read your topic over, you
wouldn't have made yourself so ri
diculous.

"With The Oough boys from PA RI S to the R H INE"

[ml
[ml

With Wonderful Illustrations on Ganvas and 2000 Feet of Thrilling Exclusive Film
of War Scenes and the Doughboy in Action

!ml

Three of the best war songs will be th rown on the canva111, with 18 wonderful il lus
trations, while soloists sing the verses, and the audience si ngs the chorus.

Por 8Drin12: Term �

So many new
- corn b'tna t·tons of
Physical Training are offered, a l ist
is printed for convenience of students.
8-9-W 1 1-15 (Folk Dancing and
Tennis) M iss Worner.
9-10-W 1 1 -26 (Folk Danci ng and
Base Bal l ) Miss Worner.
10-1 1-W 2 (Marching, Dumb-Bells,
Wands, etc.) Miss Rogers.
1 1-12-W 12-15 (Swimming and
Tennis) Miss Todd.
1-2-W 17-15 (Walking and Tennis) Miss Rogers.
2-3- W 11 (Folk Dancing) M rs.
Burton.
2-3- W 12-26 (Swi m m i ng and Base
Bal l ) Miss Worner.
3-4 -W 1 2-15 (Swimming and Tennis) Miss Todd.
4-1>--W 11-26 ( Folk Dancing and
Base Bal l ) Miss Rogers.
These classes may be taken as
third or fourth term work.
At one o'clock there will be Teachers' Cou rse (Phys ical Educat ion 8)
which requi res no text book, and
which will give a 12 weeks academic
credit. It is open to all students,
men and women, whose classi fication
permits a free elective. It is i ntend
ed to give grade teachers a working
knowledge of the subject so as to be
ab le to use it in grades where i t has
to bet aught either with or without
a supervisor.
Mrs. Burton.

@J

@}
[ml
@I

@I
@I
@I

Im}

@I

The Pictures Will Thrill, The Lecture Instruct, and the Songs Cheer

GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY.

Pease A ud i t o ri u m ,

'

•

-

',:• a•

, • ;

•

Tuesday, March 25

Admission, 25 and 5 0 cents
Under Auspices Michigan State Normal

@l @]@]@l@]@] @]@]@J@]@]@J r@f@] @J@J@J @]@l @]@]@l @]@]@l@]@l [§j(§] @J 1§1 @] [§][§] @] @) [§] @] (if

_ ·----- __ _
Marion Sharpe, editor-in-ch ief of
the Aurora, reports many sleepless
nights. She has been most efficient
in her duties, says Baker, the man of
busi ness, yet, she has showed some
signs of a disturbance outside of the
school activities. Information is solicited.

ttf3

•

-------· ·

s:

If you h ave the m isfortune to break

Save the Pieces
and we will give you Twen ty=four .to
Thirty .. six hours Service

Say, Moore, what time should a
real col lege student retire? Is i t
profitable t o study early i n the morn
ing? He sti ll thinks that 8 o'clock
is bed time and that early rising
and studying trig gives one an appe!
tite for ·breakfast. Who agrees?

•-

_ __ _ _ _ _

your Glasses

A young m an has asked for infor- 1
mation concernin g that bet that
Ralph Wolfe offered Big Webb. We
refer him to M r. Wolfe. We, too,
would l ike to know whether or not
Webb has been succe ssful in makin g
that appointment.

Young Fresh.-"Dear, m ay I join a
Lawrence DeBoer says that he did
fraternity?"
I
not enjoy hi mself i n Chicago too
Helen F.-"Would you really put
She -"No, you haven't time, you
many girls. Who would have thought
yours.elf out for me?"
have got to take me to a show to.
that of Lawrence.
Young Admi rer- "I ndeed I would." night."
I
Helen F.-"Then do so, please. I
Coral is longing for a "Husband."
News dollar in the office next week
am awfully sleepy."
Why doesn't she advertise?
.f

DO NOT MISS THE ATTRACTION

You need your eyes, don't delay
with broken glasses

Prices are Right

ZWERG E L'S

L

The Store at the Norm al

s:

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

TH E BEST
REHULAR ilIEAI.S
LIGHT LUNVHES
AND ICE CREAM
in the City

TH E M ISSION
207 Michigan Ave.
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

...•.
{·
�·,·,.
;·t

:,

with our modern repairing
methods., which excel the
old hand repairing as the
electric light excels the
candle. We do the work
quickly too, a few hours
only are needed for the big
gest job. Bring your old
shoes here to be made use
ful again.

Tel. No. 214-R

Lea,e Shoes at 309 Brower.

F. M . SM ITH
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A RN ET BROS.
IS ALWAYS GOOD
PHONE 1150-M

W e Deliver

We Call
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Appl ication

Pictures
That are worth while are made at

TH E CAM P STU D IO
JI J (' Hl (a � A \'E,

PH O N E 1 1 67-J

Night or. day appointments

The Beyer hospital is the scene of
the most absolute si lence. The rub
ber soled nurses tiptoe through the
hushed corridors with warni ng fore
finger placed upon the lips lest the
least sound penetrate to that muffled
room. The l atest and most efficient
sound proof devices have been in
stalled there for the very life of the
patient, and maybe that of one in
terested, depend upon perfect quiet
and rest.
Sol icitous fellow students may
have noticed during the last fort
night that Edwin Smith was getting
more huffy every clay, the least sud
den movement made him jump, dis
cords racked his nerves and loud
noises from the street caused ner
vousness to a high degree. Oh,
death where is thy sting! The fate
ful rumor is abroad that there is
another who aspires to her heart.
The shock of this news has proved
too much for even Edwin's hearty
constitution bouyed up by the im
petus of a great affection to the
place where he had the strength of
ten. But who can stand so keen a
thrust as this? It struck deep and
after vai nly trying to beat· up under
the terrific strain, a total collapse
followed. In logic class from 1 1-12
Monday, he wilted i n a pitiful little
heap upon the cruel boards, trembled
violently, and fainted, passing into
obl ivion with her name upon his pal
pid lips.
His unconscious form was immed
i ately taken to Prexy's office, Mrs.
Robi nson, Drs. Breakey, Hull, Paton,
Kel logg and Britton were rushed to
the scene and at the fi rst look all
informed the anxious onlookers by a
glance that there was one hope i n a
thousand for his recovery. Indeed
one physician thought that he had
al ready passed on to the Happy
Hunting Grounds, there to chase the
hart.
It is a picture that the writer
will never be able to efface from the
tablets of his memory. It is l ike a
page of living fire. There were the
members of the faculty with their
faces drawn and awestruck, the
women openly weeping and the men
trying to keep the bri ny drops from
overflowing and running down thei r
i ntellectual cheeks.
After the most careful driving he
arrived at the hospital and was im
medi ately taken to the room that we
de!'.<!ribed at the fi rst of this heart
rending pri nted page. There at this
i nstant he hovers between this world
and one of two others. While he
can not appreciate flowers or tokens
of sympathy, sti ll any one who out
of the kindness of their hearts wish
to send him these tri butes may do
so and he will find them in his room
when he returns to consciousness, if
he ever does. There is only one
thing that can save h i m and that is
the destruction of the hei nous and
death dealing rumor. But even if it
is not true he is in too serious a con
dition to be told now. The shock of
joy might cause what his admiri ng
friends fear the most. We feel sure
that we exp ress the sentiments of
the faculty and the enti re student
body when we give utterance to our
most si ncere regrets.
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We t ry to please you

Triangle Cafe
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ay· your NEWS $ on Monday or Tuesday, from I to 4, p. m., News Office

In view of the consideration that
the students of the M. S. N. C. wish
to right a great many wrongs done
to them during the weary months of
the wi nter quarter, they ought to
hold an i nquisition and bring to jus
tice the following persons, to-wit:
1 . All p rofessors and seekers af
ter learning, who through thei r ma
chinations, hung the curse on us of
having an 8 o'clock class on Monday
morning.
2. The person who turns on the
faucet in the hall near the l ibrary
when some one has hung his hat
there.
3. The girls who will walk clown
the street in a col umn of fours and
prevent those whom they meet from
h aving their share of the sidewal k.
4. The person who gave orders
that the Masoni c Temple should be
given a rest.
5. The person who said that the
S. A. T. C. was war.
6. The l andlady who sits i n the
dining room and watches the c l ock.
7 . The parasite who says, "Oh,
this is some school. It doesn't give
a fellow a chance."

Addie Osterberg m ade a busi ness
trip to Ann Arbor Saturday morning

------�

By the way, G EORG E!
Your new suit is bere = = all the
real nifty models for spring of
1919.

Won'1 do any harm to

give them the "ONCE OVER."

Com e i n when it is co n ve n ient

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.

The Store where your do1lar works on both sides
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TEA ROOM and ROWIMA I NN
Home Cooking of Wholesome Appetizing

FOOD,

Our Specia lty
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( i n French class)-

Miss Alperman
"The mo re languages you know the '
I
broader you are."
J erome Sherzer and some other
members of the class , "? X ! ! ? X @."

-In Oregon the temperature of each
legislator will be taken as he starts
the day's work. It might be wiser
to try them out after business gets
under way.-Omaha Bee.

Dr. Spud Kelly of the M. S. N. C.
A famous model of a household of
wishes to announce to the student 17 girls has been dethroned since
body that she has changed her office she went to see "Tarzan of the
hours to 7-8 a. m. and 9-10:30 p. m . Apes." How we weep for thee!
Advertisement.
Pay up for the News 24th and 25th.

Patronize the News advertisers.

l..

THE NOBIUL COLLE&E NEWS

N O RMA L
ST U D.E NTS

F I LMS

FI LMS

P R I NT I NG
. . AND . .

DEV E LO PI NG

For Heaven's Sake

Professional work only

Don 't buy a pai r of Spri ng
Shoes, Oxfords, or Pum ps
without fi rst i n specting the
fi nest showing

2 4 =Hour Service

HAIG'S PHARMACY
Loyal Americans
Shoulcl keep up with the stirring,
moving events of these marvelous
times.
Literary Digest
The American
Saturday Evening Post
Hearst's
Pictorial Review
Cosmopolitan
Ladies' Home Journal
Motion Pictures
Free Press
Detroit Journal
and other daily, weekly and
monthly publications at

The STANLEY Book Store
Will help you to "keep up"
with the times
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"Don't you adm i· re ..man--

i"And did F. Lehman go?"
"Yes, he Tucker to the Union."
--

To Curly Bemis-"Please advise me
as to what brand of hair curlers you
use as I need them." Signed "A. M."

Unto the seven wonders of the world,
Adel th is as number eight;
Some gi rls' hair grows curly in the
front
And in the back grows straight.

. . . AT .

Miss H.-"There goes a nice young
n1an."
Prof. H.-"Nice enough, but he
never did anything worth whi le."
Miss H.-"Well, he's got a good
head on him, anyway."
Prof. H.-"Why shouldn't he
-it's Wood."

It was a dark and stormy night
and "Tommy" listened carefully to
the songs of the "Martin" flying
The wind
!l round "El l is" street.
tossed the leaves i nto a small pile in
front of the house at the foot of the
I "Hill." Little "Jo Jones" said mournfully, "What shall we do to get
,,
Then
some one to come and see us?
"Tommy" and little "Jo Jones" ran
up to the cupola and "Caldwell" out
,
i
I nto the wi ndy n ight. Alas they
.
coul d make no one hear, then their
thoughts turned to the pile of leaves,
"Burnett, Burnett," they cried, but
just then "Tommy" thought of his
Fourth of July weapen, the "Cannc,n"
1 and brought down the 'Cannon" and
fi red it off. Then did they have their
w ish granted, for up "Bob"ed a play
mate. "Addie, Addie," they cried.
So they played together and lived
happily ever after.

Baker-"I want accommodations
for myself and wife."
Clerk-"Suite?"
W \ �TE D-An expert to repair one
Baker -"You bet she's sweet."
straight back rocker, two folding
l,eds, three stands, a pai r of quarter
"If you want to be wel l i nformed ·awed oak dresser and one window
take a paper, even a paper of pins pai n. Cal l 167049-M and give prices.
will give you some poi nts."-John Ralph Wolfe, Francis Threadg-old,
Emens.
Carpenter, Bill Edwards, Reynolds,
Cecil Millard, Eddie Powers, Oliver
Elma Niemela to H. Bliss, as a Carlson, Cannon, Crane, Hobart Ed
tiny car passed-"Oh, Helen, don't wards and Arthur Bennett.
you like those?-The Spokes are so
good-look i ng!"
The M. S. N. C. has turned out a
new Maggie and Jiggs ,which so com
R. C. to M. T.-"I love you because pletely outshine the celebrated, that
you are the sweetest girl in the rumors tell us our new ones will re
place the old ones.
world."
M. T.-"And I love you, dear, be
cause you're so frank and truthful." I Last call for News dollar.

WASHINGTON
MARTHA
•
•
• •

EVER OFFERED TH E
YPSILANTI PU BLIC

Who¥
He thought he was clever
She knew he was not,
But sti I I she never, never,
Has told him what she thought.

THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

••

FRIDAY, MARCH 21 Constance Talmadge i n "Who Cares," a
comedy drama in 5 part!". Also a Mack Sennett Comedy,
"Her First Mistake.'' Matinee 1 7c, eveni ng 20c.
SATURDAY, MARCH 22- Ethel Clayton in "The Mystery Girl"
in 5 parts. Also Mack Sennett Comedy, "Never Too Old.''
MONDAY, MARCH 24 ··Dorothy Gish and Special Star cast in
"The Hun Within" in 7 parts. Also Current Events.
TUESDAY, MARCH 25 Lila Lee in "Such a Little Pirate" in 5
parts. Also Burton Holmes Travel Series.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26- Sessue Hayakawa in "The City of
Dim Faces" in 5 parts. Also Ford Weekly and Mutt and
Jeff Comedy.
THURSDAY, MARCH 27 Mabel Normand, the diving venus,
in "A Perfect 36." Also Smiling Bill Parsons in "Bill's
Opportunity.''
COMING ATTRACTIONS
Geraldine Farrar i n "The Hell Cat"
Marguerite Clark in "Little Miss Hoover"
"The Great Love" by D. W. Griffith
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LEAS' Col lege Shoe Store
Everything under the sun that's g ood, at

Yours:-the Students' Shoe Shop
Phone 230-W

£
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Michigan Avenue at Washington

school! A good many of the fel lows
BASKET BALL'•
I w ho are taking part in the tourna! ment will graduate from the high
HA SJ{ E'f JlA LL!!
H school in a short time and many of
I
J
BAIJ '· • • them will ·be looki ng for a good rol·
BASKET
�

lege to continue thei r education in.
�I. r,;. �. ('. E '\" 'l'ER'l'A J �S l l l (HI ' Let's be there, Normalites, 100 per
SCH OOL BASK ATEERS 'l'JI IS
cent strong, and show them that this
is the best school i n the state.
WEEl{ E N D
A few of the teams who will be
To those who have witnessed one represented are : Northvil le, Milan,
of these tournaments in the past Mt. Morris, Vermontv i l le, Chelsea,
years, e xplanations are unnecessary, Dexter, Dundee, Birmingham, Law
but to those who have not been so to n , Wyandotte, two teams from
fortunate, we wish to say that this Wayne, Saline, Kent City, Baroda,
annual clash is a great big event and Britton, etc.
one you can not afford to miss.
The advertisi ng m anager of '! he
Each year Normal College sends
out a number of i nvitations to the Ne:ws, for some little time or at
various smal ler h igh schools of the least si nce the oratorical contest,
state, offering handsome gold cups has been laboring under some great
to the successful combatants and di l!icu lty. Very solemnly he enters
medals to the individual pl ayers of the door of the News office, places
the winning teams, and as a result his coat and hat on the rack and
hosts of eager basketeers from all proceeds toward the class room.
over the state have swarmed down Heretofore, the morni ng h as found
upon ou r city, each team determi ned him in the best of spi rits. Only one
to carry home the honors.
explanation has been offered for his
those
toward
The contest wh ich started last ev- peculiar attitude
ening (Thursday) bids fai r to be the around him. It would be a waste of
most successful of its k i nd. There time to guess what is at. the bottom
are more schools represented this of the disturbance, yet we glance
year than ever before, and the en- toward Kazoo and guess the rest.
thusiasm whi ch has •b een held i n Don't worry, Wood, only one more
abeyance throughout the war, is week of school. Then it's to K azoo,
bound to burst forth in the form of if you choose.
a regular avalanche of pep and rivalry.
Miss Katherine Gross, 1900, a
Two years ago Grayling carried off
for several years i n the Ben
teacher
first place and last year Milan with
our own "Chuck" Forsythe as leader ton Harbor schools, and who has
captured the cup from that same been doing government work for the
bunch from Grayling. What about pa�t two years in Washington, D. C.,
this year"? Let's all go and fi nd out ! has accepted a posi tion as teacher i n
Ypsi, you are entertaining approxi Seattle, Wash.

--

mately 150 players alone and the
best way you can do it is to be pres
ent at all the games you possibly
can. I t's up to you to advertize your

!

;

Girls' I ndoor l\-f eet

The gi rls' i ndoor meet Saturday
evening· resul ted in a victory for the
s,,phomores by a score of 28-14. The
Sophomores won both the vol ley ball
and n<'wcomb games with scores of
31 -23, and 25·5. The Freshmen turn
ed the tables i n the basket ball
games, the second team defeating the
second year girls 14-5, and the fi rst
team wi nning by a score of 14-7.
Eleanor Haack, Sophomore, won the
15 yard dash, time 2 4-5 minutes.
The high jump was won by Margaret
Moon, also a Sophomore. The height
was 4.2 feet. The score of all events
follows:
Fresh.
Newcomb -------------
Vol l ey bal l -----------
Marching - - - ----------Basket bal l, 2nd team _ __ 3
7
Dash ----------------3
Folk Dance -----------Managers' Relay ------- 2
Basket ball, 1st team ___ 5
Jump ------------------ 2
12
Attendance a t practices_ 2

28
Total ----- -------------14
The gi rls swimming meet
was to have taken place last Monday
was postponed until next Monday at
7:30. The seati ng capacity of the
pool room is about 175, so gi rls whe>
wish to attend are asked to secure
tickets at the gymnasium on Monday,
There wi II be no charge.

Miss Meers sprai ned
playing a strenuous game of baske
ball. But she proved to us Sunda
Professor Peet (assigning chemis evening that she could walk ve
try lesson)-"We won't take Arsenic wel l with a "Staffon," though h
until tomorrow."
ankle w as swollen to a great "Size.

